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a b s t r a c t

The Last Glacial-Interglacial Transition (ca 16e8 ka BP) in north-west Europe is an important period of
climatic change where millennial-scale climatic evolution led to environmental reorganisation.
Imprinted upon these long-term changes are a series of short-lived, centennial-scale events that appear
to be spatially and temporally complex across Europe. The complexity of environmental change in
response to these climatic events is poorly understood because of a paucity of paired investigations that
provide evidence of both driver and response variables. We present a high-resolution palynological,
charcoal and stable isotopic record alongside chironomid-inferred temperature data from Tirinie, south-
east Grampian Highlands, Scotland. The record is stratigraphically and chronologically constrained using
tephra and radiocarbon dating. The isotopic and chironomid data reveal centennial-scale climatic de-
teriorations at ca 14.0; 13.2 and 11.4 cal ka BP. In response to these cooling events, vegetation became
more open, fire frequency increased and landscape erosion was common. The reconstruction of both
climate and environment reveals asynchrony in the phasing of annual and summer temperature vari-
ability, vegetation change and fire for each climatic event. Whilst responses appear strongest following
the convergence of annual and summer temperature variability across all events, the ca 13.2 ka BP event
reveals a two-stage environmental and fire response to climatic change, and the ca 11.4 ka BP event
exhibits environmental change in the absence of summer temperature variability. The data further
suggests that fire is an integral component of abrupt climatic change in this part of north-west Europe.
Crown Copyright © 2020 Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND

license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction

The identification of abrupt climatic events (ACEs) in late Qua-
ternary records (e.g. Bj€orck et al., 1998; Lowe et al., 2008) has led to
an increased understanding of the magnitude and rapidity of cli-
matic shifts (Steffensen et al., 2008; Rasmussen et al., 2014). One
period which is characterised by abrupt climatic change at the
millennial- and centennial-scale is the Last Glacial-Interglacial
Transition (LGIT; 16-8 ka BP; Rasmussen et al., 2014). The LGIT
represents an ideal period to investigate the structure of abrupt
events across Europe due to the abundance of stratigraphically-
expanded sedimentary sequences. Within the LGIT, millennial-
ok).
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scale climatic development is associated with warm climates of
the Windermere Interstadial/Bølling-Allerød/Greenland Intersta-
dial 1; cold climates of the Loch Lomond Stadial/Younger Dryas/
Greenland Stadial 1; and climatic amelioration during the early
Holocene. Additionally, centennial-scale climatic oscillations can be
identified through phases of isotopic depletion within terrestrial
carbonates and declines in chironomid-inferred summer temper-
ature (e.g. Lotter et al., 1992; Brooks and Birks, 2000; Marshall et al.,
2002). When such events are observed in terrestrial archives they
are frequently assumed to be broadly contemporaneous with
abrupt events in the NGRIP Greenland ice-core record, termed GI-
1d (14.08e13.94 ka b2k), GI-1b (13.31e13.1 ka b2k) and the 11.4
ka BP event in the early Holocene (Rasmussen et al., 2007, 2014).

In north-west Europe, a number of studies demonstrate
centennial-scale climatic variability with variable magnitudes of
change (e.g. Lotter et al., 1992; von Grafenstein et al., 1999; Brooks
cle under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/
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and Birks, 2000; Schwander et al., 2000; Marshall et al., 2002; Heiri
et al., 2007; Lang et al., 2010; Brooks et al., 2012; van Asch et al.,
2012; Brooks and Langdon, 2014). However, few of these studies
provide quantified evidence of climatic variation alongside palae-
ovegetation and/or palaeofire responses (e.g. Heiri et al., 2007; van
Asch and Hoek, 2012; Turner et al., 2015; Whittington et al., 2015),
therefore the sequencing and phasing of environmental responses
to ACEs is still poorly understood. This complexity is compounded
by 1) the lack of temporal resolution attained by many studies; 2)
multi-proxy investigations from the same site performed on
different sediment core sequences extracted years apart and sub-
sequently correlated; 3) issues with proxy sensitivity and
taphonomy; and 4) a lack of robust chronology. Consequently, the
relationship between climate and environment requires further
attention.

In this study we present the litho-, bio- (pollen and chirono-
mids), isotopic and charcoal stratigraphy from the LGIT sediments
of Tirinie, south-east Grampian Highlands, Scotland.We use a high-
resolution multi-proxy approach to reconstruct millennial- and
centennial-scale climatic change and to disentangle evidence of
landscape response. The approach of this study also enables us to
assess the role of fire in LGIT landscapes of north-west Europe and
to understand the anatomy of ACEs in unprecedented detail for
terrestrial contexts.

2. Site context

Tirinie (NN 886681; 56�47017.7700 N, 34�84047.200 W) is a palae-
olake basin located within Glen Fender, Perthshire, at the south-
west fringes of the Cairngorm National Park and approximately
13 km to the north-west of Pitlochry, Scotland (Fig. 1). The site lies
within a topographic low in the Schiehallion Quartzite formation, is
flanked by the Blair Atholl Dark Limestone and Dark Schist for-
mations and has a maximum extent of 0.12� 0.05 km at an altitude
of 323 m a.s.l. (Candy et al., 2016). In its present configuration the
basin is an active floating bog. The site currently has a series of
inflows; the most prominent being a natural spring focussed from
the north-east with secondary streams draining the Meall Gruaim
hillslope directly to the north. The major outflow drains the site
from its western edge towards the south-west.

Original investigations at Tirinie lead to the recovery of a 420 cm
sediment sequence which contained a classically tripartite sedi-
mentological structure (Lowe andWalker, 1977). Both the tripartite
structure, which at this location exhibits calcium carbonate and
clastic sedimentation, alongside a typical palynological succession
suggested that the sequence could be placed within the context of
the LGIT. Further, variability in sedimentology and palynology at
centennial-scales was noted by Lowe and Walker (1977) although
not fully explored. These observations have subsequently been
reaffirmed by Candy et al. (2016) with the extraction of a new
sediment sequence and the identification and chemical character-
isation of two discrete tephra horizons common to LGIT sediments:
the Penifiler Tephra and the Vedde Ash (Turney et al., 1997;
Matthews et al., 2011; Timms et al., 2019). These data, alongside
depletions in stable oxygen isotopic data, suggested centennial-
scale climatic variability during the Windermere Interstadial
(Candy et al., 2016). However, this study did not test whether this
variability could be identified across multiple climatic parameters
and within different chrono- and climatostratigraphic phases.

3. Methodology

3.1. Fieldwork and lithostratigraphy

The core sequence presented here is the same core sequence
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presented by Candy et al. (2016). For a comprehensive review of
sediment extraction and sedimentological methods readers are
directed to Candy et al. (2016). For completeness, sedimentological
methods include sediment description, calcium carbonate estima-
tion using a Bascomb Calcimeter (e.g. Candy et al., 2016) and Total
Organic Carbon (TOC) analysis using the Walkley-Black titration
method (Schumacher, 2002). The composite record from Tirinie is
represented by a 357 cm long sedimentary profile. All analyses are
performed on one composite profile, with the exception of
chironomid samples from the base of the sequence. Owing to a lack
of material, the basal 10 chironomid samples were extracted from a
duplicate core, tied to the original profile using key sedimento-
logical marker horizons.

3.2. Palynology

The sequence was sampled for pollen between 355 cm and
198 cm at a stratigraphic resolution higher or equal to 4 cm.
Through key sedimentological phases a 1 cm contiguous resolution
was adopted. In total 113 pollen samples were analysed. Pollen
preparation followed standard procedures outlined in Fægri and
Iversen (1989) and Moore et al. (1991), including the addition of
Lycopodium for the estimation of pollen concentrations. Density
separation using sodium polytungstate (specific gravity of
2.0 g cm�3) was preferred over hydrofluoric acid to separate
organic and clastic sediments. Palynomorph residues were moun-
ted using glycerine jelly. A minimum count sum of 300 Total Land
Pollen (TLP) was obtained for all levels barring 354.5 to 347.5 cm
and 323.5 cm to 296.5 cm where a combination of poor pollen
preservation and a lack of palynomorph materials resulted in a
pollen sum of 100 TLP. Pollen identification was undertaken using
an Olympus CX41 binocular microscope at 400� magnification
with critical identifications conducted at 1000� magnification.
Moore et al. (1991) and Reille (1992) were consulted for pollen
identifications with pollen nomenclature updated to reflect the
botanical taxonomy of Stace (2010). All stratigraphic diagram pro-
duction was performed within ‘C2’ V. 1.7.7 (Juggins, 2016).

3.3. Palynological data analysis

Pollen zonation was performed based on visual assessments
supported by CONISS (Grimm, 1987). Principal Curves (PrC) were
constructed to summarise compositional turnover in the pollen,
spore and Pediastrum dataset. PrCs were constructed using both
Correspondence Analysis (CA) and Principal Components Analysis
(PCA) axis one scores as the starting curve for each PrC following
the method of Simpson and Birks (2012) outlined in Abrook et al.
(2020). The final PrC was fitted via regression and iteratively
generated using smoothing splines with a PCA-based starting
curve. The PCAmethod was chosen owing to model convergence in
fewer iterations despite similar variances being explained by the
two approaches. The PrC approach is justified here as it assists in
the identification of short phases of palynological variability (e.g.
Abrook et al., 2020). The PrC output is presented as a stratigraphic
plot alongside the palynological data. All numerical analyses were
performed using the computer programming software ‘R’ and the
‘Rioja’, ‘Vegan’ and ‘Analogue’ packages (Juggins, 2017; Oksanen
et al., 2019; Simpson and Oksanen, 2019).

3.4. Charcoal analysis

Micro- and macro-charcoal analyses were performed matching
the resolution of the palynological record. Micro-charcoal was
extracted alongside palynological analysis, with all black, opaque,
angular fragments greater than 5 mm counted on pollen slides. For



Fig. 1. Location of the Tirinie site. A) Location with respect to rest of the British Isles; B) hillshade model of the south-west Grampian Highlands; and C) topographic map of Tirinie.
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macro-charcoal analyses, 1 cm3 of sediment was extracted
following procedures within Carcaillet et al. (2007). All macro-
charcoal is designated as greater than 125 mm without further
size differentiation and is presented as charcoal fragments cm�3.
3.5. Chironomid analysis

Between 357 cm and 264 cm, samples were extracted for
chironomid analysis. The resolution attained was variable; 8 cm
increasing to 1e2 cm over key stratigraphic phases. A total of 34
samples were analysed for chironomids. Sample processing fol-
lowed standard procedures outlined in Brooks et al. (2007) using
warm 10% potassium hydroxide with head capsules picked under a
Motic SMZ-168-BP stereo microscope at 25� magnification. Head
capsules weremounted using Hydromatrix. Fossil chironomid head
capsules were identified using a binocular CX41 microscope at
400� magnification, referencing Wiederholm (1983), Rieradevall
and Brooks (2001), Brooks et al. (2007) and the chironomid refer-
ence collection at the Natural History Museum, London. Whilst a
minimum count of 50 head capsules should be selected for analyses
(Heiri and Lotter, 2001) this was not always possible due to a lack of
head capsules preserved within the sediments. Eight samples fell
below this cut off at 356.5, 354.5, 329.5, 326.5, 288.5, 277.5, 273.5
3

and 264.5 cm. Analyses were still performed on these samples,
however the data carries caveats regarding reliability.
3.6. Chironomid-inferred temperature reconstruction

Mean July air temperature estimates were obtained from the
square-root transformed fossil chironomid percentage abundance
data using both the modern Norwegian and the combined Swiss-
Norwegian chironomid temperature calibration datasets. The
modern Norwegian calibration set was ultimately selected for the
temperature reconstruction (see Supplementary Information 1 for
data comparisons and a discussion of Norwegian versus Swiss-
Norwegian calibration at Tirinie). The Norwegian dataset is
expanded from the previously published 109-lake calibration set
(Brooks and Birks, 2001). It consists of 157 lakes, however, four
outlier lakes were removed. A two-component weighted-averaging
partial least squares (WA-PLS; ter Braak and Juggins, 1993) model
was selected, with a root mean squared error of prediction (RMSEP)
of 1.1 �C, a coefficient of determination (R2JACK) of 0.9 and a
maximum bias of 1.13 �C, estimated by leave-one-out cross-vali-
dation. Sample specific errors were calculated using 999 boot-
strapping cycles with values ranging from 1.12 to 1.25 �C per
sample.
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Fig. 2. Stratigraphy of the Tirinie sequence. Total Organic Carbon (TOC) values are
shown alongside calcimetry data (CaCO3) from the site. Also indicated are the positions
of two tephra horizons: PT) Penifiler Tephra and VA) Vedde Ash (Candy et al., 2016).
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Several criteria were used to assess the reliability of the mean
July air temperature reconstructions. Goodness-of-fit to tempera-
ture was assessed by plotting the fossil chironomid assemblage in
the CCA ordination space of the calibration dataset constrained by
July temperature only. Fossil samples that had a squared residual
distance value in the extreme 10% and 5% of the ordination space
were considered to have a poor and very poor fit to temperature,
respectively (Birks et al., 1990). The modern analogue technique
tested the similarity of fossil assemblages to those found in the
modern calibration dataset. Where the squared-chord distance
exceeded the 5th and 10th percentiles, samples were considered to
have poor and very poor modern analogues in the calibration set
(Birks et al., 1990). Additionally, the percentage of taxa that are
considered rare (i.e. taxa with a Hill’s N2 of less than five; Heiri
et al., 2003) and taxa that are absent in the modern calibration
dataset should be low (Birks, 1998). Assessments of temperature
reliability were made using the ‘Vegan’ and ‘Analogue’ packages in
‘R’ (Oksanen et al., 2019; Simpson and Oksanen, 2019).

3.7. Stable isotope analysis

Oxygen and carbon isotopic analyses (d18O and d13C) have pre-
viously been performed at Tirinie between 355 and 327 cm (Candy
et al., 2016). In this study the isotopic profile is extended to sedi-
ments between 291 and 198 cm, at a resolution no greater than
8 cm increasing to 1 cm where analyses showed more complex
isotopic signals. All methodological approaches follow Candy et al.
(2016), including wet sieving over a 63 mmmesh to separate coarse
shell fractions from authigenic calcite and the use of hydrogen
peroxide to remove organic material. d18O and d13C values were
measured by analysing CO2 liberated from a sample reaction with
phosphoric acid at 90 �C. Internal (RHBNC-PRISM) and external
(NBS-19, LSVEC) standards were run every ten samples. The car-
bonate stable isotopes were analysed using a VG PRISM series 2
mass spectrometer. All stable isotopic values are quoted with
reference to VPDB.

3.8. Chronology

Five macro-fossil samples were prepared for radiocarbon
assessment using duplicate cores tied to the master profile based
on key stratigraphic marker horizons. Unfortunately, only one
sample yielded sufficient carbon for measurement. To construct the
age model, this sample at 334.5 cm was combined with age esti-
mates of known tephra horizons which have been recalibrated
using IntCal20. To constrain the model at the top of the sequence,
the position of the Corylus rise was imported fromKelly et al. (2017)
with the assumption that the rise in Corylus at Inverlair coincides
with, or occurs soon after, the rise at Tirinie. Further, the date of the
An Druim Tephra (Timms et al., 2019) was incorporated at the
Corylus rise as a Terminus Ante Quem as the An Druim Tephra occurs
after Corylus at Inverlair and other sites in Scotland (Kelly et al.,
2017; Abrook et al., 2020).

Using these data, a P_Sequence depositional model was con-
structed using the IntCal20 calibration curve (Reimer et al., 2020) in
OxCal V. 4.4.2 (Bronk Ramsey, 2008, 2009). No boundaries were
added to the model over areas of lithostratigraphic variability and
the k_parameter was permitted to vary over two orders of
magnitude from a starting value of one.

4. Results

4.1. Lithostratigraphy

The lithostratigraphy is presented in Fig. 2 and Table 1. The
4

recovered sequence comprises two units of calcium carbonate,
interspersed by units of silt and clay. The complete sequence con-
tains 13 units between the depths of 357-195 cm (TIR-Ln). Units
TIR-L1 to TIR-L6 exhibit variability between clastic and carbonate
sedimentation with the latter containing CaCO3 values between 13
and 94%. Over phases of reduced CaCO3, increases in Total Organic
Carbon (TOC) are noted (maximum of 14.9%). TIR-L7 exhibits a shift
to clastic silt and clay sedimentation with negligible CaCO3 but
three distinct peaks in TOC (15.9, 15.1 and 14.0% respectively.
Overlaying TIR-L7, units TIR-L8 to TIR-L12 are dominated by car-
bonates with CaCO3 values between 61 and 99%. TIR-L13 is repre-
sented by a capping peat.
4.2. Palynology

A total of 11 local pollen assemblage zones (LPAZ; TIR-Pn) have
been identified throughout the sequence. The depths of these
zones, alongside key taxa, are presented in Fig. 3 and Table 2.

TIR-P1 to TIR-P5 are dominated by fluctuating percentages of
Betula, Juniperus, Empetrum, Poaceae, Cyperaceae, Artermisia,
Rumex and Pediastrum. TIR-P1, TIR-P3 and TIR-P5 demonstrate
increased percentages of pollen associated with woody vegeta-
tion; namely Betula (10 to 21% within TIR-P1 and TIR-P3a; 58 and
18% in TIR-P3b and TIR-P5 respectively); Juniperus (20% in TIR-P3a
and peaking at 42% within TIR-P5) and Empetrum (19% within
TIR-P1 and TIR-P3a). TIR-P2 and TIR-P4 exhibit reductions in these
pollen types with increased percentages of Poaceae, Cyperaceae,
Artemisia and Rumex. TIR-P2 shows increased percentages of Poa-
ceae (from 27 to 51%), Artemisia (increasing to 9%) and Rumex (from



Table 1
Main lithological units attributed to the Tirinie sequence.

Unit Depth (cm) Sediment composition Interpretation

TIR-L13 197e195 Peat Early Holocene
TIR-L12 265e197 Marl with shelly and detritus
TIR-L11 279e265 Silty marl
TIR-L10 285e279 Marl with increased shells
TIR-L9 291e285 Marl with shells
TIR-L8 293e291 Marl
TIR-L7 327.5e293 Clayey sandy silt (inc. clay 305-293 cm) Loch Lomond Stadial
TIR-L6 331e327.5 Marl Windermere Interstadial
TIR-L5a:d 338e331 Grey clayey silt; Marl; Grey clayey silt; carbonate gyttja
TIR-L4 347.5e338 Marl
TIR-L3 351e347.5 Grey silty clay
TIR-L2 352e351 Silty marl with clay
TIR-L1 357e352 Grey silty clay
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4 to 21%). Within TIR-P4 reductions in Betula and Juniperus occur
with increased Poaceae, Cyperaceae, Rumex and Pediastrum (Poa-
ceae increases to 35%, Rumex to 25% and Pediastrum to 12%).

Within TIR-P6 woody pollen percentages are low (<12%). Per-
centages of Poaceae and Cyperceae are consistent and stable
(largely between 15 and 25%). Whereas percentages of Artemisia at
the zone onset are low but increase to a profile maximum towards
the top of the zone (up to 33%). Percentages of Rumex increase
towards the start of the zone then stabilise (between 15 and 20%).
During this zone a substantial increase in Pediastrum is identified
(from <5% to between 45 and 60%). Additionally, Caryophyllaceae,
Lactuceae and Saxifragaceae are common alongside spores of
Selaginella selaginoides.

TIR-P7 is characterised by elevated percentages of Salix, Poaceae,
Cyperaceae, Rumex andMyriophyllum. These taxa decline by the top
of the zone but continue into TIR-P8a and TIR-P8b. A spike in Eq-
uisetum (34 to 56%) occurs between 278.5 and 273.5 cm but reduces
within TIR-P8b (between 9 and 29%). TIR-P8a and TIR-P8b exhibit
subtle percentage shifts in Betula and Empetrum (with percentage
falls of 13 and 5% respectively) alongside moderate percentages of
Poaceae, Cyperaceae and Rumex. Throughout the remainder of the
palynological profile, TIR-9 to TIR-P11, increasing percentages of
woody pollen occur with Juniperus peaking in TIR-P9, Salix in TIR-
P10 and Betula in TIR-P11. Throughout these zones Filipendula is
continually present whilst many of the previously identified herbs
are either not identified or exhibit low percentages (<5%). Finally,
within TIR-P11 Corylus percentages rise.

4.2.1. Palynological data analysis
The PrC explains 88% of the variation within the palynological

dataset. The gradient defined by the PrC has Betula woodland and
Arctic/alpine herbaceous vegetation as its two end members.
Across this gradient, phases of variability in the PrC are confined to
a larger oscillation between 326.5 cm and 293.5 cm (TIR-P6; Fig. 3)
and a further three phases of variability within the curve (labelled
1:3 in Fig. 3). These inflections occur from 351 to 348 cm (TIR-P2);
339 to 331 cm (TIR-P4) and 280 to 264.5 cm (TIR-P8). The larger
oscillation and each of the shorter oscillations suggest composi-
tional turnover in the palynological profile.

4.3. Charcoal record

Macro-charcoal counts range from 0 to 72 fragments cm�3. Six
phases of increased macro-charcoal abundance can be observed.
These phases contain charcoal counts of 16 (TIR-P2/3a), 72 (TIR-P4),
39 (TIR-P5), 44 (TIR-P8b), 19 (TIR-P11) and 20 (TIR-P11) fragments
respectively (Fig. 3). Micro-charcoal counts are not described owing
to similarities with the macro-charcoal record.
5

4.4. Chironomid assemblages

A total of 54 chironomid taxawere identified to species or genus
morphotype throughout the sequence and placed into seven
assemblage zones (Fig. 4 and Table 3).

The lowest zone, TIR-C1, is dominated by cool-temperate
chironomid taxa including Microtendipes pedellus-type and Pro-
cladius. TIR-C2 is dominated by the cold and ultra-cold sten-
othermic taxa Micropsectra insignilobus-type, Tanytarsus lugens-
type and Micropsectra radialis-type. The temperate taxa Procladius
is also present. Within TIR-C3 there is an increase in cool temperate
taxa including Parakiefferiella type-A, Cricotopus laricomalis-type
and increasing representation of Tanytarsus glabrescens-type. The
cold taxon Sergentia coracina-type is also noted. TIR-C3 shows
increased abundances of the temperate taxon Dicrotendipes nerv-
osus-type. Whilst the assemblage is similar during TIR-C4, abun-
dances of taxa that were high during TIR-C3 are reduced, with an
increase in the cold taxon Sergentia coracina-type and the cool
climate Psectrocladius sordidellus-type. Taxa common in TIR-C3 are
also identified within TIR-C5.

Large changes in the profile exist within TIR-C6. All cool
temperate and temperate taxa decrease in abundance and are
replaced by a cold faunal assemblage consisting of Tanytarsus
lugens-type and Corynocera ambigua. Other taxa include Hydro-
baenus lugubris-type and Sergentia coracina-type.Within TIR-C7 the
cool temperate taxa Psectrocladius sordidellus-type, Procladius,
Tanytarsus glabrescens-type and Microtendipes pedellus-type occur,
together with several temperate and warm taxa.

4.4.1. Temperature reconstruction
The chironomid-inferred summer temperature reconstruction

(C-IT) is presented in Fig. 5. Mean July temperatures are high within
TIR-C1; TIR-C3 and TIR-C5 (ca 13 to 11 �C; although reducing to ca
9.0 �C towards the top of TIR-C5). However, within TIR-C2 and TIR-
C4 temperatures decline to 8.8 ± 1.1 �C (TIR-Ce1; 349.5 cm) and
10.1 ± 1.1 �C (TIR-Ce2; 335.5 cm) respectively. TIR-C6 exhibits the
coldest temperatures throughout the record with a minimum
reconstructed temperature of 7.0 ± 1.2 �C (304.5 cm). Temperatures
rise during TIR-C7 with a maximum temperature of 13.7 ± 1.2 �C.
These temperatures approach the modern average July tempera-
tures of 14.8 �C.

4.5. Oxygen and carbon isotopic record

The isotopic data (Fig. 5) generated from TIR-L1 to TIR-L6 have
been presented and described in Candy et al. (2016). To summarise,
there is no evidence for co-variance within the d18O and d13C
datasets (R2 ¼ 0.13). The d13C values at the base of the record are



Fig. 3. Summary pollen percentage, charcoal and principal curve data from Tirinie shown against depth (cm) with local pollen assemblage zones (LPAZ). Positions of the Vedde Ash
(VA) and the Penifiler Tephra (PT) have been added. Vertical red lines denote average charcoal values with labelling (Ch) showing peaks above the average. PrC numbers relate to
palynologically defined events. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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Table 2
Main pollen assemblage zones within the Tirinie sequence.

Zone Depth (cm) Key taxa

TIR-P11 239e198 Betula
TIR-P10 247.5e239 Betula, Juniperus
TIR-P9 259e247.5 Juniperus, Betula
TIR-P8b 273e259 Equisetum, Poaceae, Cyperaceae
TIR-P8a 279e273 Equisetum, Poaceae, Rumex
TIR-P7 293.5e279 Poaceae, Rumex, Myriophyllum
TIR-P6 325e293.5 Poaceae, Artemisia, Rumex, Selaginella, Pediastrum
TIR-P5 331e325 Juniperus, Betula
TIR-P4 338e331 Poaceae, Rumex, Pediastrum
TIR-P3b 342e338 Betula, Juniperus
TIR-P3a 348e342 Poaceae, Cyperaceae, Empetrum, Juniperus
TIR-P2 351e348 Poaceae, Rumex, Artemisia
TIR-P1 355e351 Poaceae, Cyperaceae, Empetrum
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relatively enriched (2.39‰) and follow a trend towards isotopic
depletion (�3.70‰) whilst the d18O record oscillates between
relatively more enriched and depleted values. Periods of depletion
exhibit values of �9.03‰ (TIR-O1; 351.5 cm) and �9.35‰ (TIR-O2;
Fig. 4. Summary chironomid data from the Tirinie sequence against depth (cm). Shown are

Table 3
Chironomid assemblage zones from the Tirinie sequence.

Zone Depth (cm) Key chironomid taxa

TIR-C7 294e264 Chironomus anthracinus-typ
TIR-C6 319e294 Corynocera ambigua, Tanyta
TIR-C5 332e319 Tanytarsus glabrecens-type,
TIR-C4 336e332 Psectrocladius sordidellus-typ
TIR-C3 348e336 Sergentia coracina-type, Tan
TIR-C2 351e348 Micropsectra insignilobus typ
TIR-C1 357e351 Microtendipes pedellus-type,

7

334.5 cm) (Candy et al., 2016).
Insufficient carbonate within TIR-L7 precluded any isotopic an-

alyses. However, between TIR-L8 and TIR-L12 there is moderate
evidence of co-variance (R2 ¼ 0.425). The d13C record follows the
same trend of isotopic depletion (from �2.63‰ at 290.75 cm
to �5.35‰ at 198.75 cm) and average d13C values are �3.60‰
(1s ¼ 0.86). The d18O record contains the same range of values as
TIR-L1 to TIR-L6 with an average of �8.60 (1s ¼ 0.29). The record
can be split into a phase of relative isotopic enrichment between
290.75 and 278.75 cm; a depleted phase (TIR-O3) between 281.75
and 264.75 cm and the remainder of the record where following
enrichment, d18O values trend towards isotopic depletion. Within
TIR-O3 d18O values deplete from �7.38‰ to �9.11‰.

4.6. Chronology

The chronological model from Tirinie produced good model
agreement and has therefore been used to provide age ranges for
climatic and environmental reconstructions. The age-depth model
suggests that sediments were deposited in the basin from
14.27 ± 0.48 cal ka BP with the end of the studied sequence being
the key taxa, chironomid zones and the position of the two tephra layers (PT and VA).

e, Tanytarsus glabrecens-type, Psectrocladius sordidellus-type
rsus lugens-type
Psectrocladius septentrionalis-type, Sergentia coracina-type, Tanytarsus lugens-type
e, Chironomus anthracinus-type, Chironomus plumosus-type
ytarsus glabrecens-type
e, Micropsectra radialis-type
Parrakiefferiella type A, Procladius
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9.93 ± 0.6 cal ka BP (Table 4; Fig. 6).
5. Interpretation

5.1. Stratigraphy

Candy et al. (2016) argued that the Tirinie sequence spans much
of the Last Glacial-Interglacial Transition (LGIT) in Scotland. This
was proposed on the basis of 1) the identification of the Penifiler
Tephra (e.g. Matthews et al., 2011) and the Vedde Ash (e.g. Turney
et al., 1997; Lane et al., 2012); 2) the tripartite sedimentological
structure; and 3) the basal pollen stratigraphy. The work presented
here supports this view with the elucidation of additional palyno-
logical and chironomid-inferred mean July temperature (C-IT)
variability during the LGIT (e.g. Lowe andWalker, 1977; Brooks and
Table 4
Summary of the tephra data and unmodelled input ranges used to create an age model at
ranges have been updated to IntCal20 ages. Shown are the modelled outputs (95.4% con

Name Depth (cm) Unmodelled Range (cal BP) M

Boundary 195 11
Before Corylus
Before An Druim Tephra

198 9778e9564 97

Vedde Ash 309 12,070e11,925 12
SUERC-78788 (Betula Twig) 334.5 13,167e13,087 13
Penifiler Tephra (prior) 348 14,120e13,830 14
Boundary 357 15

8

Birks, 2000; Brooks et al., 2012; Walker and Lowe, 2017). This study
therefore builds on the framework presented by Candy et al. (2016)
and places climatic and environmental variability alongside a
chronology. Based on this evidence TIR-L1 to TIR-L6 is associated
with the Windermere Interstadial (WI); TIR-L7 to the Loch Lomond
Stadial (LLS); and TIR-L8 to TIR-L13 to the early Holocene (EH)
(Table 1). Within sediments associated with the WI (TIR-L2b and
TIR-L4a:d) and early Holocene (TIR-L10) there are clear sedimen-
tological variations which appear to relate to centennial-scale cli-
matic and landscape changes.
5.2. Validity of summer temperature reconstructions

Of all chironomid samples, 21 have a good fit to temperature
(Fig. 5). However, four have a poor fit and nine have a very poor fit
Tirinie. The Penifiler Tephra (adapted from Kearney et al., 2018) and Vedde Ash input
fidence interval) quoted using IntCal20.

odelled range (cal ka BP m ± s (This study) Reference

,166e9184 9934 ± 600
78e9564 9671 ± 53 Timms et al. (2017)

,074e11,929 12,001 ± 36 Bronk Ramsey et al. (2015)
,168e13,089 13,125 ± 25
,111e13,816 13,958 ± 83 This study
,319e13,787 14,270 ± 485
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(see Supplementary Information 1 for comparison with the com-
bined Swiss-Norwegian dataset). This is primarily caused by fossil
samples having a high abundance of taxa rare in the modern cali-
bration dataset. For example, Tanytarsus glabrescens-type (Hill’s N2
3.61 in the training set) forms up to 53% of some fossil samples
(339.5 and 337.5 cm). Further, five chironomid samples (288.5,
277.5, 273.5, 269.5 and 264.5 cm) have between 10% and 32% of
their assemblages composed of taxa not present in the modern
dataset. This is due to the presence of Parakiefferiella-type Swiss
(Brooks and Heiri, 2013) and Tanytarsus lactescens-type. The
exclusion of these taxa caused count sums to fall below the rec-
ommended number of 50 head capsules in two samples (354.5 and
264.5 cm) and considerably reduced sums below this value in a
further two samples (277.5 and 273.5 cm). Four additional samples
(356.5, 329.5, 326.5 and 288.5 cm) also fell below the recom-
mended number of head capsules. Eleven samples have poor ana-
logues in the modern calibration dataset (performing better than
the combined dataset; Supplementary Information 1) however,
WA-PLS can perform well in non-analogue situations (Birks, 1998).
Whilst these statistics do not suggest that the temperature re-
constructions are in-valid they do suggest additional caveats to the
data. Credence from this reconstruction stems from neighbouring
samples to those with poor fit to temperature, or those with
reduced head capsules, having similar reconstructed temperatures.
Therefore, whilst caveats exist, the reconstruction is valid.
9

5.3. Nature of the carbonate and oxygen isotopic signal

A complete discussion on the controls of isotopic data in
lacustrine sequences is beyond the scope of this paper. However,
they will be considered briefly with respect to the C-IT recon-
struction. The carbonates precipitating within sediments attributed
to the Windermere Interstadial (TIR-L1 to TIR-L6) are described as
being a fine-grained, pure calcite mud with no ostracod tests, few
mollusc shells and no chara remains (Candy et al., 2016). In com-
parison, the carbonates precipitating within TIR-L8 to TIR-L12,
during the early Holocene, are similar albeit with a greater con-
centration of mollusc shells. The presence of molluscs is not
thought to affect the isotopic signal, through differential fraction-
ation with vital offsets, as shell fragments were removed during
isotopic sample preparation.

Candy et al. (2016) proposed that the primary control on the
d18O of the Tirinie sequence was regional air temperatures. This is
often proposed as the driving factor behind oxygen isotope vari-
ability in British LGIT sequences as: 1) air temperature controls the
isotopic composition of air masses and the d18O of rainfall (Rozanski
et al., 1992; 1993); 2) rainfall recharges lake basins, transferring its
d18O signal to groundwaters and consequently lake waters with
minimal modification (Candy et al., 2016; Blockley et al., 2018); and
3) the d18O of any carbonate precipitating within a lake basin is
strongly controlled by the isotopic value of lake waters (Leng and
Marshall, 2004) with the addition of a temperature control dur-
ing carbonate mineralisation (Kim and O’Neal, 1997). A regional air
temperature control on the d18O of carbonate at Tirinie is supported
by the C-IT reconstruction within this study as there is a close
correspondence between shifts in d18O values and shifts in recon-
structed July temperature (Figs. 5 and 7).

Whilst this is true for many of the climate events, there are shifts
in d18O values that are not associated with comparable shifts in C-
ITs (Section 6.2). In these cases, it is possible that variables con-
trolling proxy variability are decoupled and the isotopes are
responding to a different environmental parameter, other than
summer temperature. It was argued in Candy et al. (2016) that the
WI Tirinie isotopic record was unaffected by detrital contamination
or intra-basin hydrological modification (i.e. evaporation; snow
melt in-wash). This suggestion was supported by a lack of co-
variation between d18O and d13C which implies both a lack of
bedrock limestone in the lake sediments and an absence of evap-
oration in the lake waters (Talbot, 1990). As such Candy et al. (2016)
envisaged that, during the LGIT, Tirinie was an open system with
rapid inflows and outflows, resulting in a constant recharge of the
lake waters nullifying any potential effects of lake water isotopic
modification via nivel or snow melt. In the absence of these
modifying effects, other climatic parameters could explain the
divergence of the two proxies. For example, it is possible that major
shifts in precipitation regime may produce a recordable shift in
d18O values but no associated shift in C-ITs. It is also possible that
shifts in winter temperature may be recorded in the d18O of car-
bonate, whilst the chironomid record, which primarily reflects
mean July temperatures, would not respond. This is proposed
because the d18O of lake waters reflect the d18O of mean annual
precipitation which has been homogenised during recharge. This is
especially true of Tirinie which likely existed as a small, well-mixed
lake system during the LGIT (Candy et al., 2016). Shifts in winter,
summer or mean annual temperature alongside changes in the
seasonality of precipitation will all, therefore, be recorded in the
isotopic record, whereas C-ITs would record the summer temper-
ature component of these changes. Consequently, an environ-
mental shift that is seen in the d18O record, which occurs prior to or
is not present within the C-IT record, may reflect climatic events
that cause a strong decline in winter temperatures but only minor
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changes in summer conditions (Section 6.2).
An additional consideration is isotopic variability at the mois-

ture source. Changes at the moisture source relate to advection and
mixing of water masses and changes in terrestrial freshwater
storage. At present, it is difficult to discernwhether mixing of water
masses occurred over the time-period investigated by this paper.
Further, whilst oceanic isotopic variability occurs over glacial/
interglacial cycles, it is not thought that ice-volume changes at
time-scales reported here would affect the geochemical composi-
tion of moisture sources for this location. High volume inputs of
isotopically light freshwater, depending on the location, could in-
fluence the composition of the moisture source; however the
routing of freshwater in the North Atlantic (e.g. Thornalley et al.,
2010) is not thought to preferentially drive isotopic variability at
the moisture source over annual or seasonal climatic variability
(see Section 6.2). Equally, the close approximation of shifts in the
d18O of lake carbonate and shifts in independent temperature
proxies from a number of sites (van Asch et al., 2012; Blockley et al.,
2018) would support the conclusion that temperature is the pri-
mary control in d18O variability. We therefore argue that in the
absence of moisture source variability and intra basin hydrological
modification, the Tirinie d18O record can be interpreted as reflecting
an annual signal of prevailing temperature with a strong seasonal
component.

5.4. Climatic evolution during the LGIT

Based on climatic and lithostratigraphic data, the WI at Tirinie
extended from 14.27 ± 0.48 cal ka BP to 12.82 ± 0.29 cal ka BP
(Fig. 7). The base of the record exhibits warm mean July tempera-
tures (ca 12e13 �C) alongside enriched d18O values, suggesting that
10
the basinwas not accumulating sediments at the onset of theWI as
rising values in both proxies would be indicative of climatic
amelioration between the Dimlington Stadial (DS) and the WI (e.g.
Brooks and Birks, 2000; Brooks et al., 2012). The onset of sedi-
mentation at Tirinie therefore appears later than at other sequences
in Scotland (ca 14.6 cal ka BP; Matthews et al., 2011; Walker and
Lowe, 2017) and the transition from Greenland Stadial 2.1 (GS-
2.1) to Greenland Interstadial 1 (GI-1) in the NGRIP Greenland ice-
core record (14.65 cal ka BP; Rasmussen et al., 2006, 2014). Delayed
sediment accumulation may result from the presence of lingering
or stagnant ice or snow-banks in upland locations following
regional deglaciation in Scotland (e.g. Clark et al., 2012; Walker and
Lowe, 2017).

Immediately following early-WI climatic warmth, between
14.1 ± 0.31 and 13.93 ± 0.12 cal ka BP, is a phase of oxygen isotopic
depletion (TIR-O1; �2.32‰). Broadly contemporaneous with this
shift to depleted d18O values (Section 6.2) summer temperatures
decline from 11.3 ± 1.2 �C to 8.8 ± 1.1 �C (TIR-Ce1; 2.5 �C). The
decline in summer temperatures relate to a shifting chironomid
assemblage with greater abundances of the ultra-cold taxon
Micropsectra radialis-type and cold climate taxa Tanytarsus lugens-
type and Micropsectra insignilobus-type. Depletion in d18O and a
reduction in C-ITs suggest a period of climatic deterioration at this
time with the depression of both mean annual and mean July
temperatures.

Within chronological uncertainty, this deterioration appears as
a British correlative of Greenland Interstadial event 1d (GI-1d)
dated from 14.07 to 13.90 cal ka BP (Rasmussen et al., 2014). Cli-
matic deteriorations comparable to GI-1d have been identified to-
wards the base of WI records across the British Isles, typically
between the Borrobol and Penifiler Tephra horizons (Matthews
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et al., 2011). Across Britain these deteriorations exhibit mean July
temperature declines between 2 and 5.6 �C (Brooks and Birks,
2000; Marshall et al., 2002; Lang et al., 2010; Brooks et al., 2012,
2016).

From 13.93 ± 0.12 cal ka BP, the climate system recovers with an
increase in C-ITs (ca 12 �C) driven by a loss of ultra-cold taxa and an
initial increase in Sergentia coracina-type, followed by the cool
temperate taxa Tanytarsus glabrescens-type, Parakiefferiella-type A
and Cricotopus laricomalis-type. A return to enriched d18O values
further suggests elevated mean annual temperatures throughout
the mid-WI.

During the latter half of the WI at Tirinie, between 13.5 ± 0.28
and 13.06 ± 0.15 cal ka BP, a second cold climatic oscillation (Fig. 7)
exhibits depletion in d18O (TIR-O2; �2.9‰) and a reduction in C-ITs
from 11.9 ± 1.3 �C to 10.1 ± 1.1 �C (TIR-Ce2; 1.8 �C). Mean July
temperature declines are driven by increased abundances of
Tanytarsus lugens-type, Sergentia coracina-type and Corynocera
ambigua. Isotopic depletion at this time appears greater than
depletion associated with the earlier climatic deterioration (TIR-
O1). However, owing to the lack of carbonate production in unit
TIR-L3, the reconstructed isotopic values represent minimum iso-
topic depletion only and the true isotopic value of TIR-O1 may
therefore be more depleted than TIR-O2 (Candy et al., 2016).

The late-WI climatic deterioration is coincident with the GI-1b
climatic deterioration in Greenland, from 13.26 to 13.05 cal ka BP
(Rasmussen et al., 2014). This climatic oscillation remains poorly
identified and dated across the British Isles, but sites with sufficient
proxy resolution record mean July temperature declines of
1.0e2.5 �C at similar stratigraphic positions (Brooks and Birks,
2000; Bedford et al., 2004; Brooks et al., 2012; van Asch et al., 2012).

A short period of climatic recovery during the late-WI at Tirinie
is demonstrated by warm mean July temperatures (ca 13 �C). This
short period of warming at the end of the WI is succeeded by cli-
matic changes associated with the Loch Lomond Stadial (LLS) from
12.82 ± 0.29 cal ka BP (Fig. 7). Within age error this transition is
comparable to the shift into the Younger Dryas across Europe
(Muschitiello and Wohlfarth, 2015) and to GS-1 in Greenland
(Rasmussen et al., 2014). Between 12.82 ± 0.29 and 11.71 ± 0.26 cal
ka BP mean July temperatures fall from 11.7 ± 1.2 �C to 7.0 ± 1.2 �C
which is driven by increases in the cold climate indicators Cor-
ynocera ambigua and Tanytarsus lugens-type. Unfortunately, negli-
gible carbonate production throughout this phase precluded stable
isotopic analyses. Alongside the decline in summer temperature,
the identification of the Vedde Ash further confirms the LLS attri-
bution of this phase (Candy et al., 2016). The coldest reconstructed
temperatures throughout the sequence occur immediately
following the deposition of the Vedde Ash. It is possible that the
mechanisms for late LLS cooling at Loch Ashik, Isle of Skye (e.g.
Brooks et al., 2012) can be invoked at Tirinie. At Loch Ashik, it has
been suggested that enhanced winter precipitation (e.g. MacLeod
et al., 2011) led to increased incidence of long-lasting snow beds.
Spring and summer melting of these proximal snow beds
decreased water temperatures and influenced C-IT reconstructions
(Brooks et al., 2012). Being at a higher altitude than Loch Ashik the
presence of long-lived snow beds during the LLS is likely and the
disequilibria between water and air temperatures is possible.
Alternatively, cold katabatic winds sourced from theWest Highland
Ice Field or more localised glacial centres including the Gaick
plateau (e.g. Chandler et al., 2019) may have resulted in lower mean
July temperatures.

A return to carbonate sedimentation (TIR-L8), elevated tem-
peratures (ca 11e14 �C) and enriched d18O indicates climatic
amelioration during the EH from 11.71 ± 0.26 cal ka BP. The timing
of this transition is consistent with the onset of Holocene warming
within Greenland (Rasmussen et al., 2007, 2014). Climatic warmth
11
at Tirinie was punctuated by a final period of climatic deterioration
between 11.5 ± 0.35 and 11.2 ± 0.42 cal ka BP. In contrast to the
events from the WI, there is no evidence of C-IT variability during
the EH with the sample resolution obtained. Therefore, d18O
depletion (TIR-O3; �1.74‰) is the only direct measure of Holocene
climatic instability at this location. Whilst it is acknowledged that
the resolution of the C-IT record is not sufficient through this phase,
chironomid samples were extracted from the most isotopically
depleted area of the profile. Thus, greater confidence is gained from
the suggestion of limited summer temperature decline but annual
cooling over this phase of the EH at Tirinie.

Comparable early Holocene climatic deteriorations are difficult
to disentangle with evidence of multiple episodes of climatic
instability between 11.4 and 10.8 cal ka BP (Fiłoc et al., 2018). This
includes an event in Greenland between 11.47 and 11.35 cal ka BP
(Rasmussen et al., 2007, 2014) and the classically defined Pre-
Boreal Oscillation (PBO) between 11.4 and 11.1 cal ka BP (e.g.
Bj€orck et al., 1997; Lang et al., 2010). Given the bounding chronol-
ogy for the event at Tirinie it is reasonable to suggest that the cli-
matic deterioration is comparable to the 11.4 ka event in Greenland,
a phase of the PBO and minor mean July temperature declines
identified at similar stratigraphic positions in Britain (Lang et al.,
2010; Blockley et al., 2018).

5.5. Environmental and landscape responses to climatic change

The basal sediment from Tirinie (TIR-L1) is composed of silty
clay. These sediments alongside a palynological profile consisting of
open grassland taxa (TIR-P1; Poaceae, Cyperaceae, Rumex, and
Artemisia) suggest relatively open, unstable landscapes until
14.11 ± 0.33 cal ka BP (Fig. 7). These pioneering taxa reflect the
colonisation of exposed substrates, demonstrating a lag in vegeta-
tion development when compared with the warm climates of this
interval (e.g. Walker and Lowe, 2017). Whilst Betula and Pinus are
recorded, it is probable that Pinus reflects a far-travelled component
(e.g. Birks et al., 2005) with Betula (likely B. nana) existing
sporadically in the catchment. Throughout this initial phase low
pollen concentrations (Supplementary Information 1), low Total
Organic Carbon (TOC) and relatively enriched d13C values demon-
strate low vegetation densities in the Tirinie catchment. The
enriched d13C signal is likely reflective of lake waters, the dissolved
inorganic carbon (DIC) pool, being composed of atmospheric CO2
which exhibits higher d13C values compared to plant respired CO2
(Talbot, 1990; Candy et al., 2016).

An increase in percentages of CaCO3 (TIR-L2) suggest a reduction
of clastic sedimentation through reduced allogenic sediment
loading and increased catchment stabilisation. Greater abundances
of Empetrum nigrum suggest the establishment of heathland (TIR-
P1). The continued presence of open-habitat taxa further suggests
incomplete heathland coverage with the formation of a grassland/
heathland mosaic. The presence of E. nigrum alongside warm cli-
mates, indicates relatively high moisture availability during the
early-WI at Tirinie (Bell and Tallis, 1973).

In response to the cold climatic deterioration between
14.1 ± 0.31 and 13.93 ± 0.12 cal ka BP, reductions of Empetrum and
increases in Poaceae, Cyperaceae and disturbed ground indicators
including Rumex and Artemisia (TIR-P2) suggest that heathland was
replaced by open grassland. The shift in the Principal Curve (PrC) to
more positive values signifies widespread compositional change
(Simpson and Birks, 2012; Abrook et al., 2020). The loss of Empe-
trum from the landscape and increase in xerophytic taxa, including
Artemisia, signifies a reduction in moisture availability during this
climatic deterioration with a return to clastic sedimentation sug-
gesting catchment erosion following landscape destabilisation.
Increased charcoal, which coincides with a reduction in TLP
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concentration (TIR-P2; Supplementary Information 1), following
this change in vegetation structure indicates that fire was an
important response variable to climatic and environmental change
(TIR-Ch1; Figs. 3 and 7).

Climatic improvement during the mid-WI initially favoured the
re-establishment of heathland and precipitation of lacustrine marl.
Subsequently, increases in Juniperus (TIR-P3) indicates the devel-
opment of a Juniperus scrub, perhaps reflecting greater soil matu-
ration (Preston et al., 2002). Juniperus establishment
(13.68 ± 0.27 cal ka BP; TIR-P3a) may also confirm Betula being
dwarf shrub B. nana. However, an increase in Betula pollen (TIR-
P3b) may suggest a greater colonisation of dwarf birch with the
addition of sparse and localised tree birch. Warm summer tem-
peratures during the mid-WI (Section 5.4) and enhanced soil
maturity reveal suitable conditions for tree birch establishment
(Birks, 1994). Evidence for tree birch during middle of the WI in
Scotland is supported from the identification of a tree birch fruit
from Abernethy Forest (Birks and Mathewes, 1978) ca 50 km north
of Tirinie. Betula spp. development may also explain depletion in
d13C with greater plant respired CO2 being delivered to vadose and
lake waters (Candy et al., 2016).

The climatic deterioration between 13.5 ± 0.28 and
13.06 ± 0.15 cal ka BP drives a second shift in landscape and
environment. A reduction in Betula with increased herbaceous
pollen suggests a contraction of woody taxa and expansion of open
herbaceous vegetation (TIR-P4). The open ground assemblage is
dominated by disturbance indicators including Poaceae and Rumex
but also Caryophyllaceae, Asteraceae, and Lactuceae. Whilst
reduced percentages of woody pollen could indicate a reduction in
flowering ability under a period of climatic stress, the Arctic/alpine
community identified here is more indicative of landscape
replacement under a background of climatic change. If a reduction
in flowering ability were to occur, this might be instantaneous,
however, Betula concentrations rise (Supplementary Information 1)
following isotopic depletion, which occurs prior to the shift in
lithostratigraphy. This lithostratigraphic shift results in increased
TOC which is thought to reflect allogenic loading in the basin
following the in-washing of mid-WI soils. Subsequently, increased
macro-charcoal (TIR-Ch2) indicates greater fire activity in the Tir-
inie catchment. This occurs following reduced concentrations of
pollen from woody vegetation and an increase in concentrations
from open ground taxa (TIR-P4; Supplementary Information 1)
suggesting that charcoal abundance is not driven by changes in
sedimentation rate and therefore reflects fire dynamics.

A return to favourable climatic conditions during the late-WI
occurs alongside a resumption of marl sedimentation and a re-
turn to a juniper scrub dominated landscape (TIR-P5). However, the
climatic deterioration associated with the LLS between 12.82 ± 0.29
and 11.71 ± 0.26 cal ka BP caused whole-scale environmental
changes (Fig. 7). Coeval with the reduction in temperature, woody
vegetation in the catchment contracted, increasing landscape
instability and allogenic sediment loading, likely through enhanced
periglacial activity (e.g. Pennington et al., 1972; Walker, 1975;
Walker and Lowe, 1990, 2017). The vegetation assemblage of this
interval (TIR-P5; TIR-P6) was characterised by an open grassland,
with Artemisia, Rumex and Poaceae, occurring alongside Car-
yophyllaceae, Lactuceae, Saxifragaceae, Thalictrum and the pteri-
dophyte Selaginella selaginoides. Many of these taxa occur in
present day steppic/tundra environments and on soils prone to
solifluction or cryoturbation (Birks and Mathewes, 1978; Brysting
et al., 1996; Mayle et al., 1997). The continued presence of Salix
and Empetrum may indicate greater protection from cold climatic
conditions, either in sheltered localities or within seasonal snow
beds. Late LLS increases in Artemisia, after ca 12.0 cal ka BP, coin-
cide with the coldest temperatures of the LLS; which also may
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demonstrate that the latter half of the LLS was particularly dry at
this location. This is a possibility at Tirinie, in the lee of the LLSWest
Highland Ice Field (e.g. Lowe et al., 2019; Palmer et al., 2020), with
ice accumulation scavenging moisture creating more arid condi-
tions to the east. The increase in Pediastrum throughout the LLS
adds credence to this suggestion as it is possible that with limited
precipitation, reduced lake levels allowed Pediastrum to bloom in
the shallow lacustrine system.

Climatic reorganisation and warmth during the EH from
11.71 ± 0.26 cal ka BP led to the renewed precipitation of CaCO3 in
the Tirinie basin and the contraction of LLS Arctic/alpine vegetation.
The continued presence of Poaceae and Cyperaceae suggests that
during the earliest Holocene an open grassland community per-
sisted in the catchment (TIR-P7). The expansion of the oligotrophic
Myriophyllum (Edwards and Whittington, 2010) and reduction in
Pediastrum coenobia demonstrates a return to higher lake levels at
this time.

The remainder of the EH displays a typical successional
sequence observable across much of Scotland (e.g. Mayle et al.,
1997; Kelly et al., 2017) with the establishment of successive pha-
ses of Empetrum heathland (TIR-P8), Juniperus scrub (TIR-P9), Betula
woodland (TIR-P11) with Corylus becoming established by
10.01 ± 0.60 cal ka BP. However, palynological variability between
11.48 ± 0.35 and 11.17 ± 0.43 cal ka BP (TIR-P8) is attributed to
fluctuations in Betula and Empetrum with small increases in Poa-
ceae and Rumex, and a spike in spores of Equisetum. Through this
phase a heathland/grassland mosaic existed in the Tirinie catch-
ment. Following a period of enhanced annual climatic variability, it
is postulated that a contraction of the water body lowered lake
levels allowing the proliferation of Equisetum. The plateau in the
PrC, as opposed to a reversal, reveals that vegetation changes in the
EH were more subdued that the WI. As with other vegetation re-
sponses to abrupt climatic change, fire appears to be an important
component of the landscape but only following shifts in the vege-
tative structure of the environment.

6. Discussion

6.1. Comparison of climatic and palynological variability across
Europe

Few studies perform reconstructions using similar proxies at
similar temporal resolutions as this study. However, a select
number of sequences, Fiddaun, Gerzensee, and H€asseldala Port
(Table 5) do, permitting a comparison of variability across Europe.

Climatic and environmental variability across these key sites
show comparability in timing. These events all show, with the
exception of the C-ITs at Gerzensee, depletion in d18O and re-
ductions in mean July temperature. As a minimum each site ex-
hibits both the GI-1d (Aegelsee oscillation) and the GI-1b
(Gerzensee oscillation) equivalent event, whilst only those that
extend to the Holocene exhibit the 11.4 ka event. It is clear that
discrepancies exist in the magnitude of proxy variability across
Europe (Table 5) both between sites and events. This likely relates
to differences in the magnitude of climatic change across Europe
and the influence of continentality, altitude and the distance from
an oceanic heat source (e.g. Leng and Marshall, 2004). However,
this discussion is beyond the scope of this paper.

Unsurprisingly, landscape responses to these events are variable
(Table 5). This is in part a product of the location of sites across
Europe and variable rates of plant migration, but also the amplitude
of climatic change. All sites exhibit an increase or the continued
presence of open ground herbaceous communities for the GI-1d-
equivalent event, which in central Europe relates to the opening
of birch forests (Ammann et al., 2013) compared to contractions in



Table 5
Comparative studies from Europe using the same proxies as the present study. Given are changes associated with each event across each proxy and their approximate age.
NGRIP is also shown here. *Temperature increases as taxon change suggested to be driven by additional factors other than temperature (Lotter et al., 2012).

Site Approximate Age
(cal ka BP)

Oxygen Isotopes C-IT Vegetation Reference

Tirinie 14.0 �2.32‰ �2.5 �C [ Open ground assemblages This study
13.2 �2.9‰ �1.8 �C [ Open ground assemblages
11.4 �1.74‰ n/a [ Equisetum, Poaceae

Fiddaun 14.0 �1% �1.0 �C [ Herbaceous communities van Asch et al. (2012); van Asch
and Hoek (2012)13.1 �1‰ �1.5 �C Y Betula

[ Poaceae
Gerzensee 14.0 �1‰ þ1.5 �C * [ Open ground assemblages Schwander et al. (2000); Lotter

et al. (2012); Ammann et al.
(2013); van Raden et al. (2013)

13.1 �1.1‰ �0.5 - 1�C Pinus dominant
11.2 �1.0‰ n/a Y Pinus

[ Betula
H€asseldala Port 14.0 n/a �0.5 - 1 �C Open ground communities Wohlfarth et al. (2006); Watson

(2008); Wohlfarth et al. (2017)13.1 n/a �2.0 �C Y Betula
[ Pinus, Empetrum

Greenland 14.0 (GI-1d) �2.9‰ n/a n/a Rasmussen et al. (2007);
Rasmussen et al. (2014)13.2 (GI-1b) �2.5‰ n/a n/a

11.45 (11.4) �1.82‰ n/a n/a
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shrub/heath vegetation in the west (van Asch and Hoek, 2012). In
central Europe, for the GI-1b-type event, pine forests are dominant
(Ammann et al., 2013) with limited expansion of herbaceous
vegetation. Contrastingly, over the same period, the floral com-
munity in west and coastal north Europe was not as developed,
permitting the expansion of open ground indictors (this study; van
Asch and Hoek, 2012) and Empetrum and Pinus (Wohlfarth et al.,
2017). Therefore, clear disparities exist across Europe in the
expression of abrupt events.

6.2. Asynchrony of climatic drivers and vegetation responses

Whilst disparities between sites are known, an understanding of
phase relationships (outside of regions than contain annually
laminated archives) remain largely unknown as many studies
reconstruct only single climatic or environmental parameters or
correlate multiple parameters using different sedimentary se-
quences or sites. This correlation approach is problematic as it may
introduce matching errors which obscure patterns of climatic and
environmental change. However, where reconstructions are per-
formed on single sequences (e.g. van Asch et al., 2012; Ammann
et al., 2013; Whittington et al., 2015) inferences into the relation-
ships between proxies can be gained alongside an understanding of
the mechanisms of change. This discussion centres on the strati-
graphic phasing of changes at Tirinie placed on the indicative
chronology (Fig. 8). This approach is valid as the onset of proxy
variability can be measured precisely, i.e. with depth, and will not
change. Differences in stratigraphic placement must therefore
relate to differences in timing with measurable differences in lag.
We acknowledge that this analysis is sensitive to proxy sampling
intervals, however, over each event sampling is either contiguous
or near contiguous for each proxy (Section 3).

6.2.1. Event 1
For the ca 14.0 ka event at Tirinie, the onset of isotopic depletion

occurs at 352 cm (14.1 cal ka BP) whilst the onset of mean July
temperature change occurs at 351 cm (14.06 cal ka BP) indicating
multi-decadal lags of ~40 years. It is noted that the onset of this
event follows a general trend of decreasing July temperatures.
However, this trend of declining temperatures is within sample
specific errors. Therefore, the point at which C-IT variability falls
outside of the error of the technique is taken as the onset of mean
July temperature change. It is only following oxygen isotopic
depletion and C-IT declines that palynological responses occur
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(Fig. 8). Furthermore, at the point of palynological variability, a shift
to clastic sedimentation occurs. These changes are subsequently
followed by increases in charcoal.

6.2.2. Event 2
For the ca 13.2 ka event greater asynchrony is observed in the

phasing of climatic and environmental parameters. Isotopic
depletion occurs from 340.5 cm (13.5 cal ka BP) which is followed
by mean July temperature declines from 337 cm (13.28 cal ka BP)
suggesting a centennial lag of ~200 years. The palynological
response occurs from 339 cm (13.4 cal ka BP) ~100 years after
isotopic depletion, with a strengthening of palynological change
from 337 cm (13.28 cal ka BP) ~100 years later. Much like Event 1
the shift to clastic sediments and increased charcoal production
occurs following the palynological shift. However, Event 2 exhibits
additional complexity and structure not only with a two-stage
palynological response but also with peaks in charcoal across
both phases of palynological/clastic variability.

6.2.3. Event 3
During the early Holocene climatic variability is only recorded in

oxygen isotopic data suggesting limited summer temperature
change. d18O depletions occur at 281 cm (11.5 cal ka BP) with the
palynological response occurring from 280 cm (11.48 cal ka BP)
suggesting a decadal lag. Minor lithostratigraphic changes are
noted in association with the isotopic depletion and greater char-
coal frequencies are present throughout the event (Fig. 8).

We suggest that the offset between isotopic depletion and July
temperature change can be explained through oceanic mechanisms
invoked for climatic deteriorations. Principally through the weak-
ening of Atlantic Meridional Overturning Circulation (AMOC)
following the release of freshwater into the North Atlantic (e.g.
Clark et al., 2001; Tarasov and Peltier, 2005; Thornalley et al., 2010).
The effect of enhanced cold water and/or reduced salinity gradients
in the North Atlantic subpolar gyre results in greater stratification
between surface and bottom waters (e.g. Broecker et al., 1989; de
Vernal et al., 1996; Tarasov and Peltier, 2005; Haskins et al.,
2019). In turn, North Atlantic Bottom Water (NADW) formation is
supressed and AMOC is weakened (Condron and Winsor, 2012;
Haskins et al., 2019), leading to a reduction of heat transport to the
northern high latitudes (Clark et al., 2001). Modelled evidence
suggests that perturbations to AMOC are coincident with seasonal
sea ice extending towards the lower latitudes (e.g. Isarin et al.,
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1998; Isarin and Renssen, 1999; Bakke et al., 2009). This seasonal
sea ice expansion would induce the southward migration of the
polar jet leading to heightened seasonal variations in thermal
conditions. Therefore, the offset between isotopic and C-IT vari-
ability is thought to reflect winter temperature change (see Section
5.3) through the migration of the polar jet. Heightened seasonality
would be further exacerbated with positive feedbacks in sea ice
production through increased albedo. At a critical point in this
model it is postulated that either AMOC further weakens or sea ice
extension is no longer restricted to the winter season, resulting in a
greater temporal depression of the polar jet and summer temper-
ature declines. Therefore, whilst there is an offset between winter
and summer temperature change for most events, at a critical point
different modes of temperature variability converge.

Palynological responses (Fig. 8) to these abrupt climatic changes
appear strongest following the initiation of both winter and sub-
sequent mean July temperature declines (e.g. Event 1) suggesting
the passing of plant physiological thresholds. Betula tree species
have an 11 �C to 12 �C lower summer temperature limit (van Dinter
and Birks, 1996; Birks and Birks, 2014) whilst Betula nana has a 6 �C
summer temperature limit (de Groot et al., 1997). Additional woody
species that decline during these events are Empetrum and Juni-
perus although both are tolerant of cold climatic conditions
(Thomas et al., 2007). The strongest palynological shifts associated
with climatic deteriorations at Tirinie, occurs when July tempera-
tures fall below 11 �C. As Empetrum and Juniperus favour well-
drained soils (Thomas et al., 2007; Birks and Birks, 2014), it is
postulated that their contraction is a result of the climatically-
mediated change in soil moisture conditions. Following the
contraction of woody taxa there is a period of reduced landscape
stability and clastic sedimentation, where continued cold annual
and summer climates combined with less stabilising open herba-
ceous vegetation (Artemisia, Rumex and Poaceae respectively) likely
led to the enhancement of erosive and transportative capacity from
the surrounding slopes and river networks feeding into Tirinie.

The model above fits with existing theories of how landscapes
might respond to climatic transitions (e.g. van Asch and Hoek,
2012). However, the data presented here suggests this model is
too simplistic. This is clearly seen in the two-stage response for
Event 2 (Fig. 8). At the onset of this event Betula expands despite
the reduction in mean annual (winter) temperatures. From 13.4 cal
ka BP variability in the PrC, driven by changes in Betula, reflect the
contraction of Betula in the landscape. Contractions of Betula
therefore appear to coincide with a prolonged period of reduced
mean annual (winter) temperatures. However, as Betula is not
limited by winter temperatures (tree birch can tolerate winter
temperatures of �20 �C to �30 �C; Birks and Birks, 2014) it is not
clear what drives these changes. It is postulated that these shifts
reflect the effects of enhanced temperature gradients across the
year and increased seasonal sea ice in the North Atlantic on aridity/
moisture availability. In this model it is probable that aridity would
result with the deflection of storm tracks following the expansion
of sea ice. However, quantifiable aridity indicators are required to
test this. A secondary shift in the PrC is driven by a further
contraction in Betula following enhanced annual and summer
temperature declines. Non temperature factors (e.g. aridity/fire) or
the effect of low annual temperatures on the growing season are
therefore clearly important in understanding widespread catch-
ment destabilisation in association with Event 2.

In the Holocene (Event 3) the annual temperature signal has no
apparent summer temperature component. Therefore, the same
process is not observed. Here, it is proposed that winter tempera-
ture shifts alongside aridity caused a contraction of lake waters
allowing for an expansion of Equisetum. Whilst the structure of the
event is different, it is likely that aridity is an important factor.
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6.3. Event recovery

Climatic and environmental recovery following each event is
clearly shown within the Tirinie stratigraphy. Principally oxygen
isotopic enrichment and C-IT increases reveal climatic ameliora-
tion, which in the model suggested above may be a product of
AMOC strengthening and the northward retreat of sea ice and the
polar jet. Climatic amelioration then provides a mechanism for the
re-establishment of woody vegetation. The vegetational recovery
associated with Event 1 and Event 3 exhibit a return to similar
vegetation evidenced prior to the climatic oscillation (Empetrum
and dwarf Betula). Being earlier in the successional sequence,
vegetation which can survive on skeletal or impoverished soils
would rapidly recolonise the landscape. However, the recovery in
vegetation following Event 2 is dissimilar to preceding vegetation
types (dwarf and tree Betula). The establishment of a Juniperus
scrub alongside climatic improvement relate to unsuitable envi-
ronmental conditions for Betula colonisation despite temperatures
being suitably warm (e.g. van Dinter and Birks, 1996). This differ-
ence therefore perhaps relates to a lag in Betulamigration following
its removal or a lack of moisture availability immediately following
the event (Birks and Birks, 2014). Following each of these events,
recovery of vegetation leads to landscape stabilisation and the
resumption of carbonate sedimentation. Therefore, carbonate
deposition marks the termination of each climatic event.

6.4. The role of fire in the LGIT

In Britain there is considerable palaeofire research associated
with Holocene (e.g. Moore, 2000; Innes et al., 2010; Grant et al.,
2014; Edwards et al., 2019), although this is often overlooked in
many LGIT studies. This is perhaps due to both the development of
widespread woodland during the Holocene and the continuous
human occupation of Britain from the Mesolithic; both features
that enhance fire frequency. Thus, the role of fire as an agent of
landscape change during the earlier phases of the LGIT has not been
fully explored (Edwards et al., 2000). At Tirinie whilst there is a
background signal of charcoal throughout the profile, greater fire
activity appears to be associated with climatic events.

Fire activity occurs after the onset of mean annual (winter) and
summer temperature declines and following a shift in vegetation
for all events (Event 1; 2; 3). These features have previously been
identified but are associated with warming and drying climates/
enhanced biomass on the landscape (Marlon et al., 2009; Grant
et al., 2014). However, these findings are often realised in the
absence of local climatic data (Walker et al., 2012) or associated
with shifts in vegetation assemblage which are not necessarily
congruent with climatic shifts (e.g. Edwards et al., 2007; and ca-
veats therein). In this study, fire is an important landscape
component within each defined climatic event prior to recovery
(Fig. 8). However, the fire-landscape relationship is more complex
when considering individual events.

The greatest incidence of fire occurs within the two-stage
response for Event 2. This is not surprising considering the abun-
dance of woody vegetation (Betula) on the landscape.
However, Betula has previously been suggested to exhibit a nega-
tive feedback with fire (e.g. Jeffers et al., 2012) perhaps due to its
low combustibility (Carcaillet et al., 2001). Whilst reductions
in Betula occur marginally prior to enhanced wildfire, the two
factors occur together, precede summer temperature variabilty and
occur alongside annual (winter) temperature change. These fea-
tures suggest that alongside aridity (Section 6.3), fire may have
assisted the opening of the landscape at this time. This first stage of
Event 2 notwithstanding, with available data it is probable that for
each event, alongside climatic deteriorations, an increase in fuel
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availability (woody vegetation) led to increased burning.
In a model where fire is a response to climatic deterioration and

either follows or is associated with vegetation change, in the
absence of human influence, the incidence of fire is likely a direct
result of changing atmospheric configurations or changing pressure
gradients which accompany these climatic events (e.g. Isarin and
Renssen, 1999; Brauer et al., 2008). Therefore, a clear connection
between atmosphere and environment exists at Tirinie, which is
mediated by feedbacks with the dominant vegetation types
(Empetrum, Betula) and fire (Jeffers et al., 2012).

7. Conclusions

The presented multi-proxy investigation from Tirinie provides a
highly resolved and chronologically constrained record of climatic
and environmental variability from the LGIT within the Grampian
Highlands in Scotland. We identify millennial-scale climatic and
environmental changes as seen across the North Atlantic region.
However, we also identify a series of centennial-scale climatic
events (Event 1; 2; 3), which exhibit environmental/landscape re-
sponses, that are British correlatives of the GI-1d, GI-1b and 11.4 ka
events in Greenland. Further, we show that across key sites the
timing of comparable events is similar, but the expression of the
events differ. Importantly, our approach reveals phase differences
between different climatic (mean annual and summer tempera-
ture) and environmental (vegetation, fire, lithological expression)
parameters, which are dissimilar for each event. We suggest that
phase differences can be explained by the of mode of climatic
change, linked to AMOC variability and the seasonal expansion of
sea ice. However, additional complexities, including a two-stage
response for Event 2, including multiple fire episodes; and a sin-
gle response for Event 3, without summer temperature change, can
be observed. Additionally, therefore, we suggest that aridity/
moisture availability is a crucial unknown climate component and
control on environments in north-west Europe during the LGIT.

These differences and complexities need to be tested across
wider range of locations as this is an individual site recording three
events. If the inferencesmade here are shown to be robust then lags
between climatic change and environmental response varies be-
tween the phasing of mean annual and summer temperature
changes. This observation suggests that the validity of using paly-
nology alone as a tool to match climate records should be ques-
tioned when used at centennial-scales and highlights the value of
the combination of proxy sources used in this study.
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